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TALKING of racing - and everyon~ seems to be these 
days in ·one way or another - there 's one important 

thing .to bear in mind if you 're thinking of having a little 
bet on t~e Cape to Rio yacht race next January. 

Don't expect the Mer.
cury to get to Rio first. 
Her chances of · pulling TODAY'S THOUGHT 
that off are about as re-
mote as my chances of ' To win a r ace, the swiftness 
running up Mount Ever- · of a dart 
est before breakfast. Availeth not without a t imely 

But, paradoxically as 
it may seem, that doesn't 
mean to say she won't win 
the race. I tell you, this 
yacht racing business is 
almost as complicated as 
the other business where . 
tl:iose fo,ur-footed things 
go hurtling around grass 
tracks with little men on 
their backs. 

Medium-sized 
The point is that the Mer

cury is just a medium-sized -
yacht, and one of the facts 
of the yachting life is t hat 
big yachts sail fas ter th an 
sma ll yachts. 

Thus, a llowances have to 
be made for the little 'uns 
by subtracting so many 
hours from · their actual 
finishing times, so that t he 
whole fleet may be compared 
on corrected times. 

And. the big winner of the 
Rio race will be the first on 
corrected time, not the first 
across t he line. In other 
words, the main prize, ·t h e 
South Atlantic Trophy, pre
sented by the Chamber of 
Mines, is awarded on a han
dicap basis. 

That's the trophy the 
Natal Ocean 'Racing Founda
tion is hoping t he Mercury 
will win. They chOSJO! a 
medium-sized yacht in the 
first place . to keep down 
costs, and in the second place 

start. 

- La Fontaine. 

because she was des igned by . 
Ricus van de Stadt, one of 
the world's top yacht 
designers. 

He drew her lines to com
ply with the latest Interna
tional Offshore Rule, so that 
her hand icap woi1ld be the 

· best available to a yacht of 
her s ize. 

Some of the older yachts 
in the race w ill receive rela
t ively unfavourable han-

. dicaps, s imply because they 
wer~n' t designed to race to 
the new rules - and that's 
where Mercury's advantage 
lies. 

So far she's the only yacht 
which has been sponsored on 
a provincial basis in South 
Africa, and I think the people 
of Natal would be on to a 
good thing if they placed 
little bet on the Mercury. 

Or would that, unlike th 
skilful sport. of horse-racing 

· be gambling ? 


